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I. Introduction - Review of previous program'reg

The third research progrtrme on the technicaL coqtrol of pollution
in the iron and Bteel. indusrry, approved by the Ccmissi6d of the
Euro;rean Cmunities on 11 Februaty L974 pursuant to Article 55 of,

the ECSC Treaty., gxpired at rhe end of 1978, afrer runniug for a

period of 5'years. fhe'.1,O nil!.ion units of .accnunt. made availablc
for the prograrme as aid for reeearch projects and for the df.s-
semination of reeearch reeults relating io the iuprovement of
norking and enviro*"otg1_,cataixioss'in 

"nd 
arouad 

:* 
ard Bteel

.lrcrke,have norr begu used -up. 
:

Most of the aid allocated was to promote work cariied out by
undertakinge and insaitutione directly connected tyith the iron and

steel industryl alchough certain more baElc research proJectE sere
financed for universitieg and other special.iet institutiods. Thie
approach nade it poeeible to achieve irmediate practical applicatioo
of the regearch and a di,rect inpror,ryynt in environmental and
norking conditiong;.' :. '.' , r : i

As had'been pLanued, the third ptogramre osvE:rpd a wider range gf
subjecEe than tire previous progfpmmes.

The first research projects in this areo; sooe of, which were started
in 1,958, were aimed prinarily at iroproving working conditidne and
developing uayE of measuring poLlutiults.

Ag a reeult of the rapid inerease in the use of oxygen in the iroa
and steel inclustry, najor research projects were undertaken to
combat the eqisslon of brown funa from converters.
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Ihe seeond reaearch progr.rrie (L967-L973) dealt nainly with air
polLution, but io tire cloeing stages of the prograrme it was found
necessary to prornote research on the treatnent of waste and liquid
ef,flueut.

In tlre third progra!:rno (L974-L978) increaeed financial assistance
nade it poesible to examine a wider range of problems rntrich have
'emerged as the iron and stecl industry hae developed. A great deal
of work has been carried out on the tfeatment of lraste and by-products
of the iron and eteel. industry. In particular, efforts have been

made to elirninate zinc and lead frora the duet enitted durlng
pig-iron and eteel production, to upgra(e uelfing shop s1ag, to
gtore elag and other weste and to separate ol.1 after uee.

As far ae l.iquid eff,luent ie concerned, ef,forts were directed nainly
towarde the treatuent of effluent frm coking plante. varioue
nethods lrere propoeed, eo@e of wtrich appear likely to be applied
successfully for eliniirating lrastes, amoniac, phenol and cyanide.
The aitr is gtill ro devise reriable techniques wtrich provi$e
adequate cleaning at more favourable investudnt and operating costsr

The problems are often interrelated. Dedueting operations in large
production units result in increasing amounts of, dusts and slurriee
due to fil.teriug aod washing proceeces. Increasing auoutrts of sluclge

are also being generated by waste treatlnnt pLante. Ae druoping sites
are at tlre eame tine beconing scarcer, there ie a growing need for
more inteneive trtork on exaniri.rg the porsibility of reprocessing euch

naterlels. The priury ain is to convert the r.raste into ealeabl.e
products which have ae high a value as poseible. This reducee
pressure both oa dunping faclliries and'oB the aupply of raw

oateriala and energy. Research projects have been Buccesefully
conducted ia thie field. and have led to practical pilot progrthimeg

and indusErial-scale tests,
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The conferenceg held in 1974 (the qua,lity of the enviroment in the
iron and steel industry) , Ig77 (coking plants) and 1978 (trea:tnent
of iron and steel industry r,raspe) are an indication of the wid'e

iuterest which the induetry pays to rhese fields,

Reeearchers continued to devote attention to suspended partlclee and

to certai[ gases ernitted in iron and steel production processesl aod

work on the origin of brom fume and on fluorine and lio* emissiona
wae undertaken or completed. It was also found necessary to inprove
aud perfect nethods of measuring pollutante in very specific areas.
The r.rork of comparing the methods of meaeuring duste deposited
around industrial sites aad of selecti.ng the nost suitable equipoent
for meaeuring salid, gae and liquid pollutants in the iron and steel
induetry ruay'be nentioned by way of example.

wrile fhe nethods of collecting brolrr fume froc. converters and
fur.:ee from furnaces were greatly improved during the previoue
prograrmes and have produced satisfactory resulte, the control of
secoadary pollutionl i.€. that caused by operaiions such ae charging
or casting, requires further atudy. rnstallatiorre and

capacities should be r.rade proportionate to the purpose of the
iustallations. The first reseatreh projects, in particurar those
concerning the tapping of the blast furnace and nelting furnaceer'
are sn indication of how this rcork rnay be orientated in future.

Emieeions frou coking plante (dusts and graes) eontinued to occupy
the atteution of, reeearchers, and plans to collect all eraissions by
means of a trood covering the coke ovens were studied using a uodel.
At the end of, the financi.al year I reaearch project on the eealing
of furnace doorg waa accepted.

Because of the increasing pqwer of eleetric arc furnacee, the
industrial world has become keenl.y aware of the urgent problar
of the noise pollution caused by these furnaces,
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A Conirrnity research projecl airned at coordinati.ng worlr in this
atrea was embarl:.ed upon in several of the Coxmunity cnuntries
concerned. It is intenried to test nethocis of ar""ri,4j,ng gr confining
fur$ene noi.se or of recl,';cing the cycl.ic n€?lrre of tiier eLtct::icity
sup'ply. These projects nere prer.eded 'i-r;' ergonou,ic worlc carried
cut as part of a different Ce"qffii.esf-on progr*,Tie.

Tir,e neeci for: research intc noll*ticn controL i.n tlre i.rnn ;1114

e!ggl_l!.c"s!.ry.:-

Dcspite the visi.ble s,;cce$ses aud. :I.;rprorrenenLs acbi.eve*X hithertor the

pr*bteiris i.denCified and tachl"ei. in the th.i,'-d prog;:erff:e ca$:rot be

regarcled as havi*g been fi.nally soLved. Tle reaso&$ are as f,ollows:

- satlsf;actcry soi.uti*ns irave stiil- to be found f,or certain irrobleurs;

- new prob!-erns have energed as a resul.t of, technul.ogic.al c.hange or

of neri i.nfor:r,rati"on on the eff,ecrs of certain suhstances o::

$'ri,ssions on ma6 anrl the e:xrriroliment;

- gas anC efflue$c cleaning in lurn Leads to probLeine oi satlsfactory
disposal of the resi.due.L t,raste productsS

- at pr*6ent noise sbatement is often stil1 f.imited to cc.ltLy

s{:reening arierigemexrrs c}f, 'rarying effecciveness fr-,; la:k of tlie

i;asie itnowLedge require.X for a r,ore radic-..i apprceclr (rcdr:ccicrl

";f r'oise ilrist be taken itts ae.count a.t the rlesigrl siage) t
* tire situaLion as regards i:rvestment and operating costs needs to

l': iu:pro'r'e(li

- eucrgy ccostm:rtio:r fc:i pc!.l.ution cont,rol. shoul,i be reduced without
loes of effici-ency.

Greater priority i.s given in 'presenl-da5, researr:+ tiran in previous

year$ to ensuring, at tiri c:e:iqn sta&e! that prohler.s of enviroa*
iaent,aL anC ,,rnrking coniiitions do not arise, Ind^rntrial prnceeses

and worlli-ng techni,qlles are a:rtraaged sc as to !:eep pol"itti.cn to a

oir:i;;r:;u. i'Ii:*:.*e this i.a n'ilt fcss:i-ble because of the,n.afirr,:e of tl:e

Irroc;$ses euployeci ot for ottxrf rriiso$s, evr.rl' effort is r::iade ti:
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rninfunize such ploblems and to keep thenr within reasonable liuits'
the inprovement in the quality of life thue aehieved must go hand

iu hand wiUh coneervation of natural. raw nraterials and energy

r@sources, dnd Llre''costs involved urrst be tolerable. The'effortS

raade to safegUard and lnrprove the enVironraent, and hence'worlii.ng

conditionsr'presuppose congirruing scieirtific and technoLogical

lrrogressr Continuation of the third prograrfine in the light of

the latjest knoqrl.edge ard rdqulrenents ltould'Se essepfial'.,i.n helping

the iron and steel ind.ustry to acirieve iCs aime iu conireetion with

ewironme,ntal and working conditions.

In the pqocess of hamrcnizing laws, directivesr regul&tions etc'

there is an increasing leed for'standardizerl methods of. eanpling,

neaeurement arrd analysis of measurel0eot data. Ifeasurement data

are constairtly being co,urpared internationally; but in tire vast

r,rajority of cases it is not realised that the results obtai.ned by

cliffererit meaourement technigues are generally 8ti11 not directly
coreparable.

The above coneiderations indicate that research into the further

deve!.opmeut of pcllution control equiprcent should henceforth be besed

on the'foll.owi.ng objectives I ' ;

a) irrpfoving emrironnentaL and trorking condtions i

b) comptrying wittr otficial requireuents 3

c) nnairrtaining the coupetitiveness of the worlcs and thus

safeguardi.ng errylojnnent ; '

d)' coneerving raw naieriatg an,l eaergy..

F,nphasis will therefore be pLaced both on Long-standing probleirrs

for which satisfactory solutions have not yet been found and on the

new problens wirich a:e constantiy arising as a rssulc of

tachno!.cgicaL progt€sB o
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As in the previous progra$nes, it is haped that reoearch on induetri.al
hygiene and po.l.iuLion ccrrtrol rrill kecp abreast in re*hnology.
AlLot,rance wiLL be made for in*lusLrial and erwi.ronrrenEal hygiene when

prr,duction tehcaiques are devised.

A researcb prograrnne extending
keep pace with developnents in
iron and ste6t industry, rhich
anri techoical change.

over aeveral yeafe cannot hope to
a najor industry such ae the uodern

is going through a period of econonic

o

The fields covered by thie prograunrc will be dealt vith along
sinilar lines to technical research on steel and, in the caee of
cokiag pl.ants, to technical research on coal. several. projects
have already been jointly financed by the technical and eocial
sectorsr and it would be very vorthr.rhile to extend this cooperation.
Account hae also beea talien of the general. objectives which the
iron and steel induetry sets periodically in accordance witb the
ECSC Treaty.

Close contact will be naintained with the Environment and Consuner
Protection service, which is responeible for the co,t'n"unitiest
enviroruuent policy. In particulatr, account will be taken of exiating
or future directivee vhictr egtablislr Cou,ruuity LegisLation in this
aree. Ag the prograrme ie subject to con$traintg as regarde
f,inancing, adninistrative capacity and tj.ne* span, certain prioritiea,
which are atready clearly deterrnlned, have r;o be adcptel, whether
they are the result of actioa already stt re-e:d and wirich ehould be
continued, or whether they have emerged as a resul.t of a technical
developnent or LegaL reguirement.
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Ihe folLoying Eay be regarded aa the prograrnnets main prioritiesl

- Continuation of researrh on effective and econopic neasures to
reduee dust and gas enrissione in shope and in the vicinity of
works.

- Beeearch and development work on techniquea of cleaniug effluent,
wittr particul.ar ref,e:ence to effluent fron coking pl.ant.

- Treatnent of iron and Bteel, industry lraste. tdaste witl be

regarded as a by-product of pig irou and steel production. This

sector incl,udes the upgradiug, recycling and storage of waste

producte,

- Besearch ained at reducing the noiae Level and vibrations of
furnee+s and other plaat and uachinery uaed in the iron and steel
industry. Account wil.l. be taken of the knolrledge which has

accutrulated over a long period as a regult of rnedicbl aud

ergononic progralmoes. Special efforte witl be 'oade to deviee
suite,bLe preventive technigues.

- Special regearch into hygiene at work. Removal, by appropriate - O
JDeans, of poisonous gasee or other substanceg.

III,Itesearch prosramne."':-

The order in whicb the fields covered by the prograrure are presented
' corresponda to the sequcase in which steel, is conventionally

produced and rollerl. Tire nain areas of tresearch di.scussed above

wlll. therefore be dea!.t with in rhe following sectione.

f . coktqg_ ql*F
I'lhile eubstantial. progress hag been made in reducing enrissions in
new plants, especialLy during the oven charging and quenching

operations, further developments are rL?cessary, and means of
inproving existing plants rrust be devieod. Particul.ar importance

ttill attaches to the prevenfion of eniseions as a r'esult of leahage
and durlng colte pustring.

?3i:ii"4lif'-lf ,/e
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TIie need to Fay speciaL attetticn to the treatment of coking pl.ant
effluerrt ic as great as evet.

2. Siaterir::, of ir:n c.re

Despil;e che cfi$siderable achievement,s in clust coilection in
einte::ing plants and essoci.ated install.ations, the o,rse of residues
and variations in fuels anC ores ;,;1se as yet unsolveC problems with
regatr'c tc the ef f ect of these matei.!.als on the quani:i Ly ar:,J

conrposition of the dust aad no:licctB ir,osc$ eenitgeC, In Ehi.s context,
merrtion sirould aLss be maile of, the cooij.ug of the si;rler. Ore
pelletiaation proce$ses also involve sr:rae probl"ems of air an<i water
pollution rthicir hsve not Jret been sa.l.iefactoritry overr.orler

3; Blast furnaces

hlhlle the bLast fuunaee process itse'lf rlay be regarded as

non-pr:Lluting, saLr'.sfactcry soh.r.ticns llave stiil" to be for:nci for
a nunber of inejor prcblr:rrrs of a s:ctx,iai'y ne'ture. Tir:.:e inr:lude

. the reductiorr of secondary dust erciesiius during tappinge the abatementa --- --l
t of nolne d.ue to chan6e--over of ooirper:s, lrrrd.ening of b-t.aet f'erarace a.rd.

bllwi-ng'-offr and irlrroveuents ln the h{LrnC.iing ef wa-;er, dust, s1:piesanl slagr
4. iielrin3 shcls

lhe reiira::l;s on pig ircn Dro<*rction also a5,.t1y here. Ilith certain
exceptione, primary dech:sting uay be regarcled as satisfac*of,yr
al'though researcir tray stiil b'e carried out to de';i.sa r:achniqrres whlch
are l,ess costly an'C cumberscme. $peci.aL attent,i.on neerls to be paid
to operations such as Lhe Cesulpirtrrizaiicn of pig iron and tire
chargi'irg and tapping of nre.lti.irg furnaccs cr convertirs. It is also
esse:rti3-l to carrJr o:;t frrutlief wo*-k oa r:*ise abate;renf, in e].ectric
furuaces. iteltiug shop sL;rg also needs to be stuCieet w.ith a vierv
to i'ncreaeiag the prcparti-on of gagte r.rhich can he,Fo,-r.!s€d and Lo

redu*ing the quantitjes duiuped*
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5. Rolliqg- niLls

In addltion to the feniliar sourcee og pollution mentioned in the

thi.rd prograreie and requiring special measuicg to'prevent air and

rraLer pcllution, i.e. those associated uittr re-heating furuacest

flame scarfing, grindi.ng gnd picklitgr, rgsearctr should also cover

certaiu secondary sourees, sueh as oi1 raiets at certain. types of

rolling stand.

itot-rcLl.ing nil1s accolrnt for a considerable proportion of

eteeLrdorks effluent. The techniques for treatiog tiris effluerrt

must be further developed and fundamental principles rnrst be

eatablished ior the desi3n of rrater treatment planta. itto

sati.ffactory soLution has yet been found for the .treatment of oil'y

sludges fron rolliag mills or oily nill scale, and further
research is required in this area.

6. Heasurefiient

''' l.Ieasurefiient of poL!.ution played a inajor ilart in the last three -- t
,-r-t-'-, --^, 

:t'
pr6grasetego The f,ourth prograrme seens likely to f,ocus on tl

fo1lor,'iug points :

- developuent of measurenent techniques, especially fof cantinuous

measurenenti:r i ..

, - adaptation of existing techniques go tire particular'needs of the

iron and steel ind,ustrYi i

- harmoni.zation of sampling, ueasur€neut arrd analysiu procedures to

ensure comparability of resul-ts.

7. General pr*bLems and areas ot*g:gl3g 
;.ry*#i"..

- Reduction of ercissions of, fine dugt and gaseous pol.lutants such ae

F' i.l0"r SO, and malodorous subs:anees such as EloS, l.iercaptarisr et,c.;

- reductio:r of pcllrrtion caused by the s'Lorage and hanbling of naste

products in tire forra of dueta aod gLurries ;

- treatment, procesoing and recycling of waste from iron and steel
production aud from air and uater cleani.ng plant 3
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r. developmeat of guitable dunping techniques for the disposal of

waste resuLting fron the production of pig iron and steel i

- detection ancl assessmF.ng of the eff,ects of pig iron and steel
produ.ction on the envirorment i

- 
H:ffi :" 

r"u"ce the volune and degree of contamination of

- 
:;il::;",::":X:'"::':::;;H 

and costs of gae cleaning'

:: ::":'i:i:i: I i : 

:;::iiii.i, 3:l;::.:r:"Tx ;::

- reduc.ti.on of tire r:o,i.s: p,.c.ir:*e* h3r ee:'tai.n plant in ttie iroa and

steetr industry aad dez',"L*F:acc;: o.l- sui'-e:.,rie 1:r,'-coai iilpa:ts of

noise abaterneat to protect bortr es,pT.o:;egs, arC the en';:.r.uttent i

reduction of the noise produced by trarispor:t. eqgipr.rer':: used in
the iron and steel inCustry, to protect employees froc't

I excessive noise and vibrations and to prevent noise in popuLated

t areas

J replacernent of c1ea,nJu6 agen'bs ancL adjurro,:rts, which can cause daloage
to lrcaltb or to the environnent'

IV. Coordiuation of wcrk

The previous progratmes were organized netisfactorily once they had been

accepted by the Ccqonise ion. The C''nria..'.i,li. :'ic adrj-sad r:n the proorotion

of projects by three coneultati''e ,.:c:tr,'ilt.,.?t'rs * l-he Reaearch Comitteet
the Comittee of producers and r,rcr1:cir 'ln.-tr)'i.t lrtt!.ll saf,ety and

nediciire and the Co,mittee of govei,-nnani e-rpcrts, whose meinbers are

euitably quaLified.

ifhen the Cmission accepts a project it concludes a contract with
the party. concerned which makes 't ccrnpul.sory to subrnit technical'

reports on the worli carried out. ?hsse are exarnined and discussed

by expertst unrki4g parties which submit reagoned opinions to the

Comoission.
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llhete neceodary, there working parties rireet at reaearcb centres
or in the works where the reeearch is being conducted, and they
are thus abLe to gaiu a first-hand iurpression of the work oil

which they are called upon to cormentr

rt is expected tirat the preeent prograrme will aleo be orgenized
in this way.

'The subjects covered by this progr:rumrc are dealt with, to a

greater or lesser degree, depending on their powers or areag
of conpetenee, by international organisatione such as the
rsOr the united iiations aud the OECD, etc. rt has been found
in the past that cloge relations with tlrese organieatioos are
valqabLe for organising research projecta and that the progrpr,rrn€8

are furthennore of cqasiderable help to these instltutions in
their work.

Research results

Details of, projects and of rhe reeulte obtaiued wilL be passed

on to those concerned' Researcn reports are roade available ae

earLy as poselble to the ner,fiers of the expertef vrorking partiesr
Theee experts are all specialists in the iron and Bteel industries
of their respective countries, aud thus the research findinge
ean be pasaed on quickly to theee iudustriee.

To eneure that information on research undertaken reachee ao !f,ide
a publ,ic as possibler details of projects for which financial
aid is allocated wi!.I. be publ.ished is iluro-Abstracts, ruhich will
aLso publish final outLine reports as they aue drawn up. ru
addition, interested organl.aations or indivirluaLs nay obtain a

coenplete fiual report ou request from ttie comigeion, Readers

are reuiuded that infornation is also avaiLable fron other
8outrces, e.g, affprints of articles on research projecte, :

conferences etcr The steel rndustry safery and i{ealth coquission
contribtrtes towards safety and health ln the industfy by
orgarrizing exchanges of experience a&ong the l"Ienbetr statee.
i r, ./t3
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This organizatioc nay he assisted
the projects are nade known to it.

1n its work if the findinge of

vI. rilggggr g

The previous progrrrErues oh industrial health and eef,ety and
pollutiou control in the iron and steel. inclustry raa for five
learsr This hae proved euf,ficient for positive results to be
drawn fron the projects, and in uany cases it has been possible
to apply the results under practical. conditions with little
rielay. 

;

'l

The projects have usually laeted two and soinetimes three years,
as wilL be the case in the present progra:oe, wtrich it is
proposed will. run for five ]eaa8r

i

The funds to be all.ocated for the prograulne include not only the
fiuaneial aid for the projects but aleo the related costs of
inplmrenting the progrer,nne and,r+Jsserninating the reeuLtsl as well
ae the costd of publicationr. tranelation, typing, tlistribution
media, etc.

r,n assegsing the funds required, account was takeu of the cost of
previous projects, average cost increases, the annual budget for
social research in the coal and gteel Bector, and che equipnent
required by institutione and lndivirJuals for the satisfactory
organizat,ion of the progr4{Frer rn addition, the transition fro,n
the research stage to a oore advanced piLot or developnent phaee

. sonetiues involveg inereased expenditure.

rn view of the above and of the fact that csmrnity financial aid
does not ueualry exceed 7sl ot the direet costs of the projecgs,
the resainder being paid bJ, the recipient, it is fel.t that to
implenent a satisfactory niogr"*n" which nakes an effeccive
contribution towarde inpro!'ing iadustgial hygiene in and around
Bteel works, it is neceasary to allocate funda amounting to
15 nillion EUA, spread over 5 years fro,n 1g79,
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VII. Conclueions

Ihe Coroissioa of the Eqropean.Cpqlrnitiee

- contidering the need to eneourage regearch on industrlal
hygiene at the work place in the iron aud steel industry
and on the irnprovement,of the environoent ;

* takiug into account tlre favourable opinions and
agreement expressed concerning research by the
profeeeionalrgovernrnent and ecientific congultative
corqnittees ;

I.
,J
\t

- having regard to Article 55

tlie European Coal and Steel
of, the Treaty esrabliehing
Comnrnity ;

pJoposes to make aveileble 15 rniLLion UUA for tlre
implenentation of a regearch prograsue ou the
rTechnical control of nuisanoes aJrd. por.lutfon at the plaoe
of wor{< alnd. ln the ornrf.ror:nent of iroa and*-eteeI rsorksr
for a perlod. of J Srears fron LgIg.
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